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Santander Home Insurance is administered and underwritten by Aviva Insurance Limited. Registered in Scotland, No. 2116. Registered Office: Pitheavlis, Perth, PH2 0NH. Authorised by the Prudential 
Regulation Authority and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority and the Prudential Regulation Authority.
Santander UK plc. Registered Office: 2 Triton Square, Regent’s Place, London, NW1 3AN, United Kingdom. Registered Number 2294747. Registered in England and Wales. www.santander.co.uk. Telephone  
0330 9 123 123. Calls may be recorded or monitored. Authorised by the Prudential Regulation Authority and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority and the Prudential Regulation Authority. Our Financial 
Services Register number is 106054. You can check this on the Financial Services Register by visiting the FCA’s website www.fca.org.uk/register. Santander and the flame logo are registered trademarks.

Cuppa & Quote — Offer Terms and Conditions
Get a quote for a Santander Home Insurance policy and receive a £5 e-voucher to spend 
at Costa Coffee, Starbucks or Caffe Nero.

Simply Thank You runs this offer on behalf of Santander. 
Registered in England No. 02860556, Registered Office: Richmond Court, Morton Road, Darlington, County Durham, DL1 4PT. 
We’ll share your name, postcode and email address with Simply Thank You so they can contact you about this offer. 
If you have any questions about this offer, please email Support@simplythankyou.co.uk

{ You must provide a valid email address when asked. So you can use your 
e-voucher, we'll email you instructions and a unique code. You'll normally receive 
this within 10 days of your quote date. If you can't see our email in your inbox, 
remember to check your spam or junk folder.

{ You must use the code within 6 weeks of the date we issue it.
{ Different terms apply according to the coffee brand you use your e-voucher with. 

Find the terms for each at:
- https://www.costacoffeeforbusiness.co.uk/tncpage
- https://www.starbucks.co.uk/card/card-terms-and-conditions
- https://caffenero.com/uk/contact-us/frequently-asked-questions/

(In FAQs, look under Gift Cards.)

{ Costa Coffee doesn’t accept e-vouchers in Northern Ireland. 
{ Use your e-voucher at any Caffe Nero except: Kingston Bentalls, 

Bracknell Bentalls, Colchester Fenwicks, Newcastle Eldon Square, 
Newry Quays, Surbiton stores and Leeds Trinity.

{ Within any 12-month period, we will only issue one voucher for each email 
address, or for each property you get a quote on.

{ No purchase needed.
{ Excludes quotes on price-comparison websites.
{ Offer is subject to availability, and we can withdraw it at any time.
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